
Highlands United Methodist Church

the twelfth sunday after Pentecost

AUgUst 12, 2018

10:30 A.M. serviCe
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Highlands United Methodist Church affirms that nothing can separate anyone from the love of God. We invite all to worship, wonder, 
and discover God’s grace as we aspire to create a safe space for all to participate fully in the life of this community of faith. We are called 
to shine as a beacon of hope, grace, belonging, and respect for all people. Regardless of age, gender identity, ethnicity, sexual orientation, 

family, financial status, nationality, physical or mental ability, past or future, there is room for you at Highlands.

† All children are welcome to participate in worship.  A nursery is provided for ages 4 and younger; an usher will be 
happy to direct you. Children ages 4 to 2nd grade are encouraged to come to the chancel when called for the Chil-
dren’s Moment and may then attend Children’s Church or return to sit with their family. If you are visiting today or 
this is your child’s first time in Children’s Church, we ask that a parent accompany their child in order to provide 
emergency contact information and meet our staff.

† Children’s bulletins, books, and crayons are available from the ushers for use in worship.  
† Please visit the hospitality table in the Greeting Space after worship for a cool beverage and information about the 

Highlands family. Feel free to call or email the church with any questions or pastoral care needs. We would love to 
have the opportunity to visit with you.  

† Parking is free on Sundays at all metered street spaces near the church, at the Hotel Highland Parking Deck on
Magnolia Avenue, and in the Highlands Bar and Grill lot on 11th Avenue South.



Order of Morning WorshiP with Holy BaPtism

Preaching – the reverend mikah hudson 
liturgist – the reverend deb welsh

choirmaster and organist – richard PhilliPs

children’s moment – reggie holder

*Congregation please stand. Words in bold are spoken or sung by the congregation.

Serving for Altar Guild: Dinah Hughes

Serving as Ushers: Anne Buckley, Bart Trench

Serving as Acolytes:  Madeline Solomon, Cade Smith

Serving as Verger: Brian Bellenger

Serving as Lay Reader: Reina McFarlin

Pealing of the tower Bells                                                                                                Ellis Landers, Chimer

call to worshiP

Prelude                    Chorale Prelude on Wer nur den lieben Gott läßt walten               Johann Sebastian Bach (1685-1750) 

BWV 642 

If Thou But Suffer God to Guide Thee

*hymn in Procession 57                   O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing                                                                              AZMON
Organ Improvisation: Gerre Hancock

*the invitatory and gloria Patri 70                                      MEINEKE

O Lord, open our lips. And we shall declare your praise.
We praise you, Lord. Your holy name be praised. 

*the Peace

*venite       Psalm 95                               Musical Setting: DARWALL’S 148TH

Come, Sing with Joy to God



sacrament of baPtism

Musical Setting: Charles H. Webb (b. 1933)

introduction

Brothers and sisters in Christ: Through the Sacrament of Baptism we are initiated into Christ’s holy Church. We are incorpo-
rated into God’s mighty acts of salvation and given new birth through water and the Spirit. All this is God’s gift, offered to us 
without price.

Presentation                  Claire Volentine Green

renunciation of sin and Profession of Faith

On behalf of the whole Church, I ask you: Do you renounce the spiritual forces of wickedness, reject the evil powers of this 
world, and repent of your sin?  

I do.

Do you accept the freedom and power God gives you to resist evil, injustice, and oppression in whatever forms they present 
themselves?  

I do.

Do you confess Jesus Christ as your Savior, put your whole trust in his grace, and promise to serve him as your Lord, in union 
with the Church which Christ has opened to people of all ages, nations, and races?  

I do.

Will you nurture Claire in Christ’s holy church that by your teaching and example she may be guided to accept God’s grace 
for herself, to profess r faith openly, and to lead a Christian life?  

I will.

Will you, as Godparents, support and encourage Claire in the Christian life?

We will. 

Do you, as Christ’s body, the church, reaffirm both your rejection of sin and your commitment to Christ?  

We do.

Will you nurture one another in the Christian faith and life, include Claire now before you in your care, and surround her 
with a community of love and forgiveness?  

We will.

Let us join together in professing the Christian faith as contained in the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments.

(All stand.)



Do you believe in God the Father?

I believe in God, the Father Almighty, creator of heaven and earth.

Do you believe in Jesus Christ?

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the 
Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to 
the dead. On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, is seated at the right hand of the 
Father, and will come again to judge the living and the dead.

Do you believe in the Holy Spirit?

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of 
sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.

(All sit.)

thanksgiving over the water

The Lord be with you. And also with you.

Let us pray:  Eternal Father:  When nothing existed but chaos, you swept across the dark waters and brought forth light. In 
the days of Noah you saved those on the ark through water. After the flood you set in the clouds a rainbow. When you saw 
your people as slaves in Egypt, you led them to freedom through the sea. Their children you brought through the Jordan to the 
land which you promised. 

In the fullness of time you sent Jesus, nurtured in the water of a womb. He was baptized by John and anointed by your Spirit. 
He called his disciples to share in the baptism of his death and resurrection and to make disciples of all nations.



Pour out your Holy Spirit to bless this gift of water and this child who receives it, to wash away her sin and clothe her in 
righteousness throughout her life that, dying and being raised with Christ, she may share in his final victory.

baPtism with laying on of hands

Claire Volentine, I baptize you in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. 

Amen. 

The Holy Spirit work within you, that being born through water and the Spirit, you may be a faithful disciple of Jesus Christ. 

Amen.

Claire Volentine, as a child of God, you are sealed by the Holy Spirit in baptism and marked as Christ’s own forever.  

commendation

Members of the household of faith, I commend to your love and care Claire Volentine whom we this day recognize as a mem-
ber of the family of God. Will you endeavor so to live that she may grow in the knowledge and love of God, through our Savior 
Jesus Christ?
With God’s help we will so order our lives after the example of Christ, that Claire Volentine, 
 surrounded by steadfast love, may be established in the faith, and confirmed and strengthened in 
the way that leads to life eternal.

Hymn of Blessing               Child of Blessing, Child of Promise                        STUGGART

Child     of      bless – ing,      child     of      prom – ise,       bap – tized  with    the         Spir – it’s     sign;
Child    of       God,   your       lov  –  ing      Par  –  ent,       learn    to    know  whose    child   you    are.

 with    this       wa  –  ter         God    has     sealed   you        un   –   to        love     and          grace    di  –  vine.
Grow     to      laugh   and        sing    and     wor  –  ship,      trust   and      love    God          more   than     all.



Psalm 34:1-10                   Hal. H. Hopson (b. 1933)

The cantor will sing the Response first, then followed by all.

The cantor will sing the verse.

I will bless the Lord at all times; God’s praise shall always be on my lips. My soul shall glorify the Lord; the lowly shall hear and be 
glad. Come, extol the Lord with me; to gather let us exalt God’s name. I sought the Lord, and God gave ear to my voice; from all my 
fears God set me free. (R)

Those who look to God will beam with joy; no longer will they hang their heads in shame. The helpless called; the Lord heard their 
prayer and rescued them from all their distress. The angel of the Lord guards those who have reverence for God, from all dangers sets 
them free. Oh taste and see that the Lord is good; happy are those who take refuge in God. (R)

Oh praise the Lord, you holy ones, for those who receive your God have all they want. The rich are in need and have no food, but those 
who seek the Lord are never in want. (R)

ePistle lesson                                                                                                                                  Ephesians 4:25-5:2
The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

Solo                                     Ave Maria
Rachel Satterwhite, soprano

Ave Maria, gratia plena: Dominus tecum: benedicta tu in mulieribus, 
et benedictus fructus ventris tui, Jesus. 

 Sancta Maria mater Dei, ora pro nobis peccatoribus, nunc, 
et in hora mortis nostrae. Amen.

 
Translation: Hail Mary, full of grace: the Lord is with thee; blessed art thou among women, 

and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus Holy Mary, mother of God, pray for us sinners, 
now, and in the hour of our death. Amen.

 
Franz Schubert (1797-1828)                                                                                       Text, Traditional Latin

the Prayers                                                        The Reverend Deb Welsh

The Lord be with you. And also with you. 
Grant to us, Lord, we pray, the spirit to think and do always those things that are right, that we, who cannot exist without you, 
may by you be enabled to live according to your will; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy 
Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.

Silent Prayer

Prayers of the People & The Lord’s Prayer 895



choral resPonse                                                 Hear Our Prayer                
The Chamber Choir

Hear our prayer, O Lord, and grant us Thy peace. Amen.

George Whelpton (1847-1930)                           Text, Selected texts from the scriptures

greetings and Parish notices 

offertory anthem                                 Jesus, the Very Thought of Thee
Thomas Head, baritone

Jesus, the very thought of Thee with sweetness fills my breast, but sweeter far Thy face to see, 
And in Thy presence rest. Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame. 

Nor can the mem’ry find a sweeter sound than Thy Blest Name, O Savior of mankind.  
O Hope of ev’ry contrite heart, O Joy of all the meek, to those who fall how kind Thou art, 

How good to those who seek! But what to those who find? Ah, this nor things nor pen can show; 
The love of Jesus, what it is none but His loved ones know.  Jesu, our only joy be Thou, 

As Thou our prize wilt be; Jesu, be Thou our glory now, and through eternity.

Eric Thiman (1900-1975)                    Text, Edward Caswall

*doxology with alleluias 94                     LASST UNS ERFREUEN

the children’s moment                         Reggie Holder

*sequence hymn 549                         Where Charity and Love Prevail                                       ST. PETER

Organ Improvisation: Noel Rawsthorne

the sermon                                    The Reverend Mikah Hudson

Prayer of thanksgiving  

invitation to christian disciPleshiP 

*hymn 427                                        Where Cross the Crowded Ways of Life                                           GERMANY

*Blessing and sending forth

*choral benediction                                       God Be With You                                 
The Chamber Choir

God be with you till we meet again; by His counsels’ guide, uphold you,
With His sheep securely fold you; God be with you till we meet again

Ralph Vaughn Williams (1872-1958)                                        Text, Jeremiah Rankin

After the retiring procession concludes, you are invited to be seated in the sanctuary until the conclusion of the voluntary.

*retiring voluntary                                        Fugue No. 1 on BACH                                       Robert Schumann (1810-1856)
Opus 60

Pealing of the tower bells  
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Highlands is truly blessed to have such committed people in The Choir to offer their gifts in the worship services, which in-
spire us and feed our souls each week. During the next few weeks, we are giving the full choir a well-deserved break. We will 
continue to have a small chamber choir or a soloist to provide special music during worship at this time.


